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In the matter of the ap~licat10~ ) 
or 7lr:::u..OW CR~r:x TELEP.S:ONE CO'£2JJY ) 
tor authority to increase rates. ) 

} 

Application No. 15,379. 

~ebster & Lyon, by Ray B. ~on. 
tor a~:plieant. 

BY T~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----_ .... --
Willow Creek Telep~one Co~pany, a:ppl1~t in thiS pro-

oeeding, asks th.at th.e Railroad Commissioll make an order author-

izing it to charge a~ collect an inereased rate tor tele~none 

serviee. 
A ~blic ~ea=1ng was held in this matter cetora EX-

aminer Satterwhite, ~ paso Robles, on April 16, 1929. 

~1l1ow Creek Telephone Co:pany is tae fietitious name 

under which Charles ~. Gruwe~, s~le owner, operates a ~al tele-

phone property in the vicinity ot ?Sso Robles, calitorn1a. Service 

is ~rovided by applicant over two ~etallic telephone cireuits to 

some thirtyw~wo subscribers located along the State Highway sout~ 

ot paso Robles, a.nd in wha.t is known as tile ~1:111ow Creek d.istrict. 

tae center o~ which is approximately seven miles southwest or 
?aso Robles. Applicant owns and maintains facilities and e~uipment 

trom. the ?rica.ry Rate Area bound.a.ry of The Pac~ic Teleph.one and. 

Telegraph Compa~'s Baso Robles EXchange to and including tne 

~ub3criberst telephone instruments. No central ottiee switenboa~ 

is operated by a.pplicant but unlimited. service to ~l subscribers 
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in tile Pacific Company' 3 Paso Rooles EXcb.ange Area is made ava.il-

able to applicant's subscribers througn cocnection ot its lines 

to the Pacific Company's switchboard. Applicant Da.ys to the 

Pacific Company $3.60 per cOnDeete~ station per yea.r tor ~eh 

switch1ng service. 
~ investigat10n ot the telepnone property aDd o~erat1ons 

o~ applicant ~s ma~e by F. M. Casal, assistant eng1neer of tno 

Commission's sta!~. The following valuation ot applicant's tele-

phone p:=perties on the ~istor1~ reproduction baSis was estimated: 

Acco'Wlt 
Account 
Account 

230 Station Equipment, 
240 EXchange Lines. 
260 Ge!leral EqU1.,ment~ 

Grand ZotaJ. 

The totsl. valuo.t1o.c. found. 'by Mr. casal is ill close agree-

ment with the figure ot $30ll. whica applicant's witness 3tate~ a.t 

the hearing was the !a1r value or t~e property. Due to ~he absence 

ot a~equate reco~s, it wa.s impossible to determine an aeenrate 

operating inoo~e 3tate~ent under ,resent rates. ~ est1mated in-

como statement, baaed on available data and a knowledge ot tne 

conditions surro~ding tne ~aintenance work re~~ire~ by tne line, 

§b.owed tile annual revenue under ;p:re3ent rat.es to oe $570.00 and tlle 

~ual ex~enses. 1ne~uding dod~etions from ~evenue, to be $Sl~.CO. 
So~e ~issat1sfactlon wl~n ~ne ~ervice rendered by app~1-

ca~t was expressed at tao aear1ng by a numbor or !ts s~ba~~bors. 

Although these eom;lai~ts ~id ~ot all relate to tho sa.me ty~e of 

service failure, it a~~ea=s from t~e testimony tb.at app11eant ts 

service m1ght be consideraoly ic~roved by a reduction in tne »resent 

number ot sixte(~n eOllllecteo.. stations pe:" line. Ap~11cant t s Exhibit 

~o. 2, tiled. i.: this pl'oceed.ing, sb.ows a total amouc.t o~ $208.20 a.s 

tao expendituro necessary to divide tne loa~ on each o~ the two 

lines .:ow o~erated. As a condition preced.ent to the collection ot 

increased. rates, applicant snould provide tne necessary tacilities 

to ~1vide tne load so that a maximum ot ten ,r1mar,y statiOns will be 
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served by each circuit. On this ~asis tae rea~onable rate base 

tor the period January 1, 1929, to ~ecemoer 31, 1929, is determined 

as tollows: 

A,~raisal o~ telephone ~ro~erty, 
Uarc~ 12, 1929, $2~984.00 

Materials and ~pplie3 a~ 
wor~ng c~sh~ 61.00 

Additions ~~d Bettermeats, 208.00 

Rate Base, $3,25~.OO 

The construction of the additional lines as above mention-

ed will result in an estimated increase in ~nual operat1ng expenses 

ot $30.00. An estimated income statement :or the year period Jan-

uary 1, 1929, to December ~l,' 1929, in which improved service is 

contemplate~. based on rates as set ~orta in tae order herein, s~ows 

the following: 

Telephone Operating Revenue, 
Telephone OperatingEx~enzes, 
Net Tele,hone Operating Revenue, 

Uncollectible Operating Rev~ue, 
Taxes, 
Deductio=s from Net Telep~one, 
Operating Reve~e, 

Operating Inco~e, 

$708.00 
518.00 
~~O.OU 

4.00 
30.00 

40.00 
~IO.QO 

Ap,lie~t presented test1~ony at the hearing to the 

effect that its territorial bo~dar,y, as !ile~ wit~ the Railroad 

Commission ~oes not include all of the points at which service is 

furniShed by means ot its lines, ~d further that no ot~er tele-

p~one service is provi~e~ in t~at ~ortion of its service area 

lying outside ot its !11e~ territor.1. Ap~licant submitted EXhibit 

No. 3 saowing a territorial boundary line, a map ot which it seeks 

authority to tile with this Commission. EXhibit No. 3 ~i~fers trom 

the ~rese~t tiled map in that additional territoxy along the south-

erly boundar.1 and in the n~the~st corner of the present are~ is 

included. No objection was made at the hearing to the reti11ng o~ 

APplicant's map to include a greater area, but it appears that no 

portion of the City of paso Robles should be inelude~. Ap,l~~t 
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snould cot extend its territorial bounda~ in a nortuerly 'trection 

as t~ere is no good re~son w~ telephone service of the grade pro-
vided 01 it should be turnis~e~ in ~ne ?acitic Company's pr1m~ 

rate area.. 

Willow Creek Telepnone CO::l~!ly, a;pplicant in tnis pro-

ceed1~, having asked t~e P~ilroad Commission to make its order 

authoriz~ applicant to increase its rates tor telephone ~rviee, 
\ 

a public hearing having been held, .t~e'~tt~r~ein~ ~b~~t~~d and 
now ready tor decision. 

The Railroad Commission of the State or Cal1toxn1a 

nereby ~ind3 as a tact that the rates now being charged by appli-

cant are not just aDd reasonable rates and tnat tae rates herein 

established are just and reasonable rates tor the service to be 

rendered by applicant. 

on s'U.cb. other tindillgs am statements of tact as are CO!ltai ned in 

tne opinion preceding this order; 

IT IS REBZBY ORDE~~, that ~illow Cree~ ~elephone 

Comp~y, atter a saowing to the Railroad Commission tb.~t it nas 

~mpleted const=uction work necessar,r to reduce the nuober ot 

primar,y statio~ connected ~o each of its tele~hone cirCUits to 

a :::lAXimum of ten, 2:ld UpO.:l supplemental order from tne Ra,il.road 

Commission. ~y tile a~ ma~ effective: 
(1) Ra~e3 !or service as show~ in Exhibit "An, attaehe~ 

hereto. 
(2) Map 0: terri to rial oound.ary as set tortb. 1:1 

Applicant's ~1bit No.3 tiled in tb.1s proceeding, except tnat 

tho ~ortherly portion o! said boundar,y shall remain as at present 
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filed. 

or~er 

For ~~ ot~er ;urposes tne etteotive ~ate 0: tnis 

shall be twenty (20} o..ays t:ro::. SllQ. atte r the d.e. te b.ereot. 
:;)ated at San F=ane1seo, California, tb.1s Ik ¥ F 

~ay ot ---~~:";~"''''';-;;"io,*,.;;.-----, 1929. 

/' ~kI+--'4 _~ 
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Serviee. 

A~p11eaole to flat rate suouro~ party line ex-

enaDgc service turn1sne~ witnin the territory served. 

Rate. -

Conditions. 

Each wall set station, 

Rate :per month 

$2.00 

(l) ~he above :ate inclu~es cnarga o! Tae pacific 

Telephone aDd Telegraph CompaDY for switching service in its-

Paso Roblee eXChange. 
(2) The Com~any ovms and maintai~s all faci11ties 

outsi~e of the Prima.~ Rate Area of the Paso Robles Exchange 

of The Pacific Telep~one ~~ ~elegraph Company~ 
(3) In no case will tae total number of primary 

stations connecte~ to one circuit excee~ ten (10) stations. 


